
 
Third Sunday in Lent 

March 20, 2022 

Our service begins on p. 355, Rite Two, in The Book of  Common Prayer. 

Processional                            Here is Love   by William Rees, Matt Redman 

Here is love vast as the ocean loving kindness as the flood       
When the prince of  life our ransom shed for us his precious blood          
Who His love will not remember who can cease to sing his praise 
He can never be forgotten throughout heaven’s eternal days 
              
On the mount of  crucifixion fountains opened deep and wide           
Through the floodgates of  God’s mercy flowed a vast a gracious tide                 
Peace and love like mighty rivers flowed incessant from above       
Heaven’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love     
Who His love will not remember who can cease to sing his praise   
He can never be forgotten throughout heaven’s eternal days 

Bridge 
No love is higher, no love is wider 
No love is deeper, no love is truer 
No love is higher, no love is wider  
No love is like your love oh Lord   (repeat) 

Here is love vast as the ocean loving kindness as the flood       
When the prince of  life our ransom shed for us his precious blood 

The Word of  God 

Celebrant Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 
People His mercy endures forever.  



The Decalogue   BCP, p. 350 

Celebrant  Hear the commandments of  God to his people: I am the Lord 
your God who brought you out of  bondage. You shall have no 
other gods but me.   

 Amen. Lord have mercy.  
You shall not make for yourself  any idol.   
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not invoke with malice the Name of  the Lord your 
God.   
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy.   
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
Honor your father and your mother. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not commit murder. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not commit adultery. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not steal. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not be a false witness. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 
You shall not covet anything that belongs to your neighbor. 
Amen. Lord have mercy. 

Celebrant  Jesus said, “The first commandment is this: Hear, O Israel: 
The Lord our God is the only Lord. Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and 
with all your strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor 
as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than 
these.” Mark 12:29-31 

The Confession                                  BCP, p. 352  

Celebrant  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Moment of  Silence 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned 
against you in thought, word and deed, by what we have 
done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we 



humbly repent. For the sake of  your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in 
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of  your 
Name. Amen. 

Assurance of  Pardon 

Celebrant  Almighty God, have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins 
 through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness,  
                      and by the power of  the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  
 Amen. 
People  Amen. 

The Gloria                             Kyrie   by Fernando Ortega 
  
Kyrie, Kyrie elieson  
Kyrie, Kyrie eleison  
Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 
  
Christe, Christe eleison  
Christe, Christe eleison  
Christe eleison, Christe eleison 

Kyrie, Kyrie elieson  
Kyrie, Kyrie eleison  
Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison 
              
Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
Celebrant: Let us pray. 

Collect of  the Day 

Almighty God, you know that we have no power in ourselves to help 
ourselves: Keep us both outwardly in our bodies and inwardly in our souls, 
that we may be defended from all adversities which may happen to the 
body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault and hurt the soul; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever Amen. 



The Liturgy of  the Word 

The First Reading                             Exodus 3:1-15 

Reader:      The Word of  the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God.  

The Response                           Psalm 63:1-8 

1 O God, you are my God; eagerly I seek you; * 
my soul thirsts for you, my flesh faints for you, as in 
a barren and dry land where there is no water. 
2 Therefore I have gazed upon you in your holy place, * 
that I might behold your power and your glory. 
3 For your loving-kindness is better than life itself; * 
my lips shall give you praise. 
4 So will I bless you as long as I live * 
and lift up my hands in your Name. 
5 My soul is content, as with marrow and fatness, * 
and my mouth praises you with joyful lips, 
6 When I remember you upon my bed, * 
and meditate on you in the night watches. 
7 For you have been my helper, * 
and under the shadow of  your wings I will rejoice. 
8 My soul clings to you; * 
your right hand holds me fast. 

Glory to the Father; and to the Son; and to the Holy Spirit; as it 
was in the beginning, is now and will be forever.  Amen. 

The Second Reading                           1 Corinthians 10:1-13 

Reader:   The Word of  the Lord. 
People:    Thanks be to God. 
           
The Gospel                                                                               Luke 13:1-9 

Gospeler:  The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Jesus Christ according to  
  Luke. 
People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

At the conclusion of  the reading… 

Gospeler: The Gospel of  the Lord. 
People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ.                   



Sermon                                                                       Fr. Chris Bollegar 
Silence to hear God speak  

The Nicene Creed (Please stand and profess together) 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of  heaven 
and earth, of  all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, 
Jesus Christ, the only Son of  God, eternally begotten of  the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of  one Being with the Father. Through him 
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down 
from heaven: by the power of  the Holy Spirit he became incarnate 
from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of  the 
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe in the Holy 
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of  life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and 
glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one 
holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism 
for the forgiveness of  sins. We look for the resurrection of  the 
dead, and the life of  the world to come.  Amen. 

Prayers of  the People                                                          BCP, p. 387 
The Leader and People pray responsively. 

Deacon    With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the 
 Lord, saying "Lord, have mercy." 

For the peace of  the world, for the welfare of  the Holy Church of  God, 
and for the unity of  all peoples, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For our Bishop, and for all the clergy and people, let us pray 
to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For our President, for the leaders of  the nations, and for all in 
authority, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For this city, Broomfield, for every city and community, and for those who 
live in them, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and will to 
conserve it, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 



For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and for the sick and 
the suffering, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the destitute, for 
prisoners and captives, and for all who remember and care for them, let us 
pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For all who have died in the hope of  the resurrection, and for all the 
departed, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and degradation, let 
us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without suffering and without 
reproach, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 

In the communion of  all the saints, let us commend ourselves, and one 
another, and all our life, to Christ our God.  To thee, O Lord our God. 
At this time you are welcome to speak the first names of  those whom you wish to lift up before the 
Lord. If  you have a special request you would like Deacon Becky to mention, email her by Friday 
night. 

The Peace 
  
Celebrant   The Peace of  the Lord be always with you. 
People   And also with you.  
The ministers and the people greet one another in the name of  the Lord. 

The Holy Communion 

The Great Thanksgiving                       Eucharistic Prayer D;    BCP, p. 372 

Celebrant The Lord be with you.   
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the LORD. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the LORD our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
Celebrant  It is truly right…we…glorify your Name, as we say, 



The Sanctus     Setting by Justin Brooks 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of  power and might 
Heaven and earth are full of  your glory 
Hosanna in the highest 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of  the Lord 
Hosanna in the highest 

Celebrant  We acclaim you…we praise you and we bless you, 
All  We praise you, we bless you, we give thanks to you, 
   and we pray to you, Lord our God. 
Celebrant  Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mercy, your Holy 

Spirit may descend upon us…in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, 
for ever and ever.  Amen. 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and 
the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

The Breaking of  the Bread     BCP, p. 364 

Celebrant Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. 
Celebrant The gifts of  God for the people of  God. 
All who are baptized and who love and follow Jesus are welcome to receive Communion. Those not wishing to receive may 
cross their arms across their chest and receive a prayer for God’s blessing. During Communion time prayer teams will be 
available in the back of  the room.  They will gladly pray with you individually for specific petitions or concerns after you 
have received the sacrament. 

Communion Song               Streams of  Living Water Flow   by Thomas Kelly 
  
See, from Zion's sacred mountain, streams of  living water flow.  
God has opened there a fountain that supplies the plains below.  
They are blessed, they are blessed who its sovereign virtues know.  
They are blessed, they are blessed who its sovereign virtues know.  

Through ten thousand channels flowing, streams of  mercy find their way. 
Life and health and joy bestowing making all around unstained. 
O believer, O believer all thy sins are washed away. 
O believer, O believer all thy sins are washed away.  



Gladdened by the flowing treasure all enriching as it goes. 
Lo, the desert smiles with pleasure buds and blossoms as the rose.  
Every sinner, every sinner sings for joy where'er it flows. 
Every sinner, every sinner sings for joy where'er it flows.  

Trees of  life the banks adorning, yield their fruit to all around. 
Those who eat are saved from mourning, pleasure comes and hopes abound.  
Fair their portion, Fair their portion endless life with glory crowned. 
Fair their portion, Fair their portion endless life with glory crowned. 

Post Communion Prayer                              BCP, p. 366 

Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the 
spiritual food of  the most precious Body and Blood of  your Son 
our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries 
that we are living members of  the Body of  your Son, and heirs of  
your eternal kingdom. And now, Father, send us out to do the 
work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful 
witnesses of  Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy 
Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen. 

The Blessing 
   
Recessional                          Be Thou My Vision   by Eleanor Henrietta Hull 

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of  my heart; 
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art 
Thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light. 

Be Thou my wisdom, and Thou my true Word; 
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord; 
Thou my great Father, and I Thy true son; 
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one. 

High king of  heaven, my victory won, 
May I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s sun! 
Heart of  my own heart, whatever befall, 
Still be my vision, O ruler of  all. 

The Dismissal 

Deacon      Let us go forth in the name of  Christ 
People    Thanks be to God! 



Today’s Servers 

Altar Guild — Chantell Johnson (Purple) 
First Lector — Chantell Johnson (Exodus 3:1–15 and Psalm 63:1–8) 
Second Lector — Debbie Swanson (I Corinthians 10:1–13) 
Gospeler — Rev. Becky Konshak (Luke 13:1–9) 
Children’s Church — Melissa Balcerak (Third Sunday of  Lent: The Faces 
of  Easter III) 
Homilist and Celebrant — Rev. Chris Bollegar 
Usher — Martin Balcerak 
Video Streaming — Daniel Wolfe 
Custodian — Martin Balcerak 

__________________________________________________________ 

Connect to Our Wifi 
Network name: HTAC; Password: “shibboleth” 

 __________________________________________________________  

This Week at Holy Trinity 

Tue        3/8           9:30am       Women's Bible Study (virtual meeting) 

Wed   3/9      6:30pm        Otey Small Group 

Sun        3/13          8:30am       Sunday Morning Study 
       10:00am      Sunday Eucharist 
      
   ________________________________________________________ 

Connect with Small Groups at HTAC 

HTAC North Small Group: Ned and Kirsten's small group is meeting the 
second and fourth Wednesdays of  the month, from 6:30-8:00 at the 
church.  The focus of  the group time will be engaging in Lectio Divina 
together through the Gospel of  John. Contact Ned 
at oteynk@yahoo.com if  you're interested. 

Current Needs at Holy Trinity 
Audio Equipment to enhance service streaming - $1,000 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Exod%203%3A1-15&version=NRSV
https://psalter.liturgical-calendar.com/en/1979BCP/63%3A1-8
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Cor%2010%3A1-13&version=NRSV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke%2013%3A1-9&version=NRSV


CCLI #2413228 
Thank you for worshipping with us today!



We Would Love to Stay in Touch! 
If  you are new to Holy Trinity we would love to reach out to say hello 
and keep you up to date on what’s happening in our community. If  you 
would like to hear from us please fill out the slip below, tear it out, and 

place it in the offering basket. We are glad you are here!

Name:___________________________________________________ 

Email:___________________________________________________



Leadership and Staff 
Rector: The Rev. Chris Bollegar, 303-514-8146 

chris@holytrinitybroomfield.com  
Assistants to Rector:  

The Rev. Mark Parker, mark@holytrinitybroomfield.com          
Deacon:  Becky Konshak, becky@holytrinitybroomfield.com                                                         

Worship Music Director: Brian Gates brian@holytrinitybroomfield.com 
Children: Melissa Balcerak, melissa@holytrinitybroomfield.com 

Senior Warden: Debbie Swanson, debbie@holytrinitybroomfield.com 
Treasurer: Nathan Hamilton, nathan@holytrinitybroomfield.com 

Prayer Chain: Judi Southwell, judi@holytrinitybroomfield.com 
Administrators: Brian Gates, brian@holytrinitybroomfield.com 
                           Daniel Wolfe, dwo@holytrinitybroomfield.com

Holy Trinity Anglican Church  
36 Garden Center, Broomfield, CO 80020 

www.HolyTrinityBroomfield.com


